The MHSA has partnered with the NFHS Network to webcast live state championship events in numerous sports throughout the entire year. Please share the following information with your parents, boosters, coaches and fans.

**Access**
The games will be available by paid subscription and can be accessed through [www.mhsa.org](http://www.mhsa.org).

**Subscription Plan Pricing Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NFHS Network Monthly Pass ($10.99)</strong></td>
<td>Provides unlimited monthly access from the date of purchase.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monthly subscriptions will be automatically renewed monthly from date of purchase.

**Events will be live for sites where reliable internet or 4G service is available.**

The schedule is subject to change.

**Montana’s 2023 Fall Events**

- **State Class AA Girls’ Soccer Championship** (Site TBD)
  - Saturday, October 28

- **State Class AA Boys’ Soccer Championship** (Site TBD)
  - Saturday, October 28

- **State Class A Girls’ Soccer Championship** (Site TBD)
  - Friday or Saturday, October 27-28

- **State Class A Boys’ Soccer Championship** (Site TBD)
  - Friday or Saturday, October 27-28

- **State All-Class Volleyball (Bozeman)**
  - Thursday -Saturday, Nov 9-11
  - All matches will be streamed; however, audio will be included ONLY for the Championship Matches. All other matches will stream without audio.

- **State Football Championships** *(Sites TBD)*
  - Friday or Saturday November 17-18 – Class AA, A, B, 8-player, 6-player

**CUSTOMER SERVICE:** memberadmin@nfhsnetwork.com or 877-978-2311.

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**What are the technical requirements to stream events on my computer?**

To watch videos on NFHSNetwork.com from your desktop, you will need:

- Windows Vista or above, Mac OSX 10.6 or above
- Internet Explorer 9+, Safari 5+, or current versions of Firefox and Chrome
- Adobe Flash Player
- Download speed of 1.0 Mbps or above

**Who are your announcers?**

Many games that appear on NFHSNetwork.com are produced by a member school's broadcast class. For school-produced games, announcers are either chosen from the class (students learning to enhance their skills) or hired by the school to announce the game. NFHS Network hires the announcing crews for regular season and championship events that the company produces directly.

**Can I watch past games?**

Yes*, you can. Our video-on-demand content makes it easy to go back and watch a game you missed or want to replay.

*Some games may be blacked out for a period of time by the school or publisher.

**How do I cancel my subscription to the All-Access Pass?**

If you need to cancel your All-Access Pass subscription to The NFHS Network you can do so via the My Account section on NFHSNetwork.com. Simply click the "Cancel Auto-Renewal" link located next to your active subscription details. If you cancel your subscription early you can continue to use your All-Access Pass until it expires at the end of your billing period.